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John Neilfon, of Chappell, Efq;

John Murray, of Conheath, Efq;

16th Feb. 1725-6.

Papijl.— Jvs tertii.— An eftatc defcends to two heirs portioners; the cldeft a 
Papift, by her firft marriage, has a fon, a Proceftant; in a contrail on her 

,  fecond marriage fhe covenants to fettle the eftate on her hufband and the heirs 
male of that marriage. Afrer her fecond hu/hand‘s d:»th, the eldell fon o f 
that marriage, a Papift, grants a difpofition o f the eftite to a third party : 
no titles had been hitherto made up by this fon of the fecohd matriage, nor 
by his mo<her; but the difponee now gave them a charge to enter heirs, and 
thereupon got adjudication. It was not jus teriii to the Proteftant heir of the 
firft marriage to objelt againft this difpofition.

„ Papifts on whom the fucceftion to heritable fubje&s devolved before the
a ll f yco , were neverthelefs precluded from ferving heirs after chat a ll paled 
without taking the formula.

An onerous purchafer from a Papift could not be in a better fituation than 
the Papift hi.xM f.

A  perfon pofjhly educated, who never took the formula, held to be a Papift.
An objellion that a qucftion was not moved of the difponee’ s Popery, and 

that he never was required 10 take the formula during his life, is repelled.
The a ll  o f parliament 3 G . 1. c. 18. did not extend to Papilts in bcot- 

land.

- Appellant; Cafe 125.

- Refpondent.
, 7Z5*

H PH E  refpondent, In 1718, brought an a&ion before the Court 
of Seffion for redu&ion of feveral deeds, by virtue of which 

the appellant claimed the property of part of the lands of Con- 
heath. The circumftances of the cafe, as ftated by him, were,
* That Alexander Maxwell, of Conheath, the refpondent’s grand
father, died in 1655, feifcd of the lands of Conheath, leaving two 

. daughters, Elizabeth and Margaret, his heirs portioners ; Eliza
beth, the eldeft daughter, was popifh, and in 1671, intermarried 
with Gilbert Murray of U rr; and had iffue the refpondent, a 
Proteftant, and James, a Papift :

That after Gilbert Murray’s death, Elizabeth, his widow, in 
1688, intermarried with Gilbert MacCartncy, and by the marriage 
contract Elizabeth (though never ferved heir to her father, norinfeft 
in the Paid lands of Conheath) conveyed all right (lie had to her 
half of the eftate to the faid Gilbert MacCartney and herfelf, “  in 
u conjunct fee and life-rent, and the furvivor of them, and the 
t( heirs of their bodies, begotten of the future marriage, which 

failing”— then followed a blank-never filled up .*
That the faid Gilbert MacCartney died in 1695, leaving iflue 

of that marriage, William, fince deceafed, a Papift, and Mar
garet ftill alive, and alfo a Papift : and the mother, defigning to 
exclude the refpondent, her eldeft fon, from the faid eftate, be- 
caufe of his being a Proteftant, executed a deed, reciting her 
right of inheritance of the faid eftate, and thereby conveyed the . 
fame to her"younger fon of the fitft marriage* James, a Papift ; 
and this James afterwards procured a difpofition from William 
MacCartney, the fon of the fecond marriage, who had not been 
ferved heir to his father, nor of that marriage, cojiveyinr- >U
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right and intereft, which he had to the faid lands of Conheath, 
by virtue of the marriagc-contra£l betwixt his father and mother, 
to one William Alves, a Proteftant, but.in trufl for the faid James 
Murray, a Papift: this difpofition was dated in 17115  and 
Alves thereupon raifed and executed letters of generaPand fpe- 
cial charge againft William MacCartney as heir of the faid mar
riage, and againfl the faid Elizabeth Maxwell as heir portioner to 
her father*, an adjudication was obtained thereupon, and, on the 
19th of May 1715, Elizabeth, the mother, ratified the faid adju
dication, and difponed to the faid William Alves her right of life- 
rent, and all right and title (lie had or could claim to the faid 
eftate, without regarding her former difpofition to James Murray, 
in order, fo far as was in her power, to difinherit the re- 
fpondent:

That the refpondent was, in 1717, ferved Proteftant heir 
to Alexander Maxwell his grandfather, as lafl feifed in the 
faid lands of Conheath; though his fervice was oppofed by his 
mother, and by Robert Murray, fon of the faid James Murray 
then deceafed, as well as by the appellant, who then dated his 
title to the eltate on the ground of an agreement on the part of 
Alves to convey to him : and after the refpondent’s fervice, a 
difpofition was granted by Alves to the appellant, on the 28th of 
December 1717 («)•

The refpondent founded his a£fion on the a£l of the parlia- 
26. ment of Scotland 1695, c. 26. intituled, A£l difcharging po- 

pifh perfons to prejudge their Proteftant heirs in fucceflion 
3. and on the a£t 1700, c. 3. intituled, “  A£l to prevent the growth 

of Popery,” in fo far as the incapacity of a Papifl to fucceed or 
convey to a gratuitous difponee was involved in it. He con
tended, therefore, that the conveyance and title granted by W il
liam MacCartney to Alves, under which the appellant claimed, 
was void, William MacCartney being a Papifl, and the fame 
being in prejudice of the Proteflant heir.

The appellant, at firfl, in defence, contended that it was ju s  
tertii to the refpondent to objedl againft the conveyance in 
queflion, this being only competent to the Proteflant heir of G il
bert MacCartney, the father of W illiam ; for that the refpondenl’s 

. mother diverted herfelf of the fee of the eftate in favour of her 
fecond hufband MacCartney in 1688, The Court, on the 10th 
of July '1722, repelled the objection of ju s tertii made by the 
“  appellant; and found that it was competent for the refpon- 
“  dent to objedl againrt the difpofition made by William Mac 
•c Cartney to Mr. Alves, or any other of the grounds of the ad- 
ie judication.”

The appellant next-contended, that the eftate defcended to W il
liam MacCartney before the a£l 1 70c was parted, and fo was not 
comprehended under it. He ftated, too, that he and Alves, his au
thor, were bom fide purchafers from William MacCartney long be-

{a) Though not ftated in the cafes, it wow’ d appear that Elizabeth, the refyondent’s 
mother, was dead when this a&ionuas commenced. . >
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fore the refpondent claimed any title as Proteftant heir. After an- 
fwers on this point, the Court, on the 14th of December 1722, 
iC Found that by the adl of parliament 1700, Papifts at or after 
i( their age of 15 years, are difabled to fucceed by ferving them* 

felves heirs in lands or other heritage after the date of that adl,
** as well where the fee of the faid lands, &c. had opened by the 
tc deceafe of the predeceflor lad infeft, before the date of the faid 
<c adt of parliament, as where the predeceffor furvived that tim e; 
t€ and found that the appellant, by being an onerous purchafer,
“  could not be in a better cafe than MacCartney, the alleged 
<c Papift, from whom the appellant’s right was by progrefs de- 
fi rived.”  And to this interlocutor the Court adhered on the 
8th of February 1723.

The appellant afterwards craved and obtained a proof; and, 
after advifing the fame, the Court, upon the 14th of November 
1724, “  Found it proved that the faid William MacCartney was 

u  Popifhly educate, and found no evidence that he took the for- 
** mula in terms of the adt of parliament.”

The appellant reclaimed, contending that it did not appear 
that William MacCartney had been educated in the Popifh reli
gion in terms of the adt 1700 *, that the qutftion could not be 
ftirred after his death ; and that the appellant’s title was faved by 
the adt 3 G. i» c. 18, in favour of Proteftant purchafers. After 
anfwers for the refpondent, the Court, on the 4th of December 
1724, u Adhered to their former interlocutor, referving the con- 
<c (ideration of the other parts of the bill.”  And upon the 23d 
day of January 1725, they "  repelled the objection, that a quef- 
** tion was not moved of MacCartney’s being a Papift, and not 
*c having taken the formula during his life ; and repelled the ob- 
“  jedtion upon the adt of parliament 3 G. r. in favour of Pro- 

teftant purchafers.”
The appeal was brought from “  feveral interlocutors or decrees Entered,

<c of the Lords of Sefiion of the icth of July and 14th of De- 6 Feb.

<c cember 1722, the 8th of February 1723, the 14th of Novem- 17i4’ 5*
« ber and 4th of December 1724, and 23d of January 1725.”

Heads of the Appellant's Argument.
The full and abfolute property of the faid eftate was veiled in 

the faid Elizabeth Maxwell at the time of her contract of mar
riage with the faid Gilbert MacCartney; and (he having by the 
contradt, no lefs than 36 years ago, conveyed the fame for a va- 

. luable confideration to and in favour of the faid Gilbert Mac 
Cartney, and the heirs of the marriage, the fee of the faid eftate 
devolved abfolutely upon the faid William MacCartney after his 
father’s death, long before the act of parliament 1700. He con- » 
veyed the fee which was in him, and his mother conveyed her 
life-rent, and all other intereft and title (lie was poflefled of, to 
Alves, the appellant’s author, for a full and valuable confidera- 
tion ; and a legal title to the eftate was eftablilhed in the perfon 
of Alves, with infeftment and regiftration, long before any claim 
\yas nude, or mentioned to be made, by the next Proteftant heir-.
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Though the refpondent, therefore, were next Proteftant heir to 
the faid William MacCartney, which he is not, and though 
William had not fucceeded till after the a£l 1700, and had ac* 
tually been convicted of Popery, yet the refpondent cannot pre
tend as next Proteftant heir to overturn the title of the ap«

The refpondent is fo far from being next Proteftant heir to the 
faid William MacCartney, that he is in no way related, either to 
him or to his father Gilbert, to whom the eftate belonged 5 and 
therefore he has no title to obje& Popery to the faid William, or 
.to any perfon deriving right from him.

T h e  right of William Alves to the faid eftate of Conheath was 
fet up and produced againft this very refpondent upwards of ten 

N o. 35. of years ago, in a former adfion, brought by the refpondeftt for efta- 
*hiscoiicc- blifhing his right to the faid eftate; and all the pretences of the 
t,on' refpondent were then fet afide ; though he had as much right at

that time as he has now to enter as next Proteftant heir. The 
title of the appellant’s author Alves was made public by adjudi
cation prior to, and was faved by a provifo inf the a£l 1700, and 

, by the a£l 3 G . 1. c. 18. in favour of Proteftant purchasers.

Heads of the Refpondent's Argument.
The eftate in queftion belonged to the refpondent’s grand

father, to whom he was ferved heir. Elizabeth, the refpondent’s 
mother, never having been ferved heir to her father, had no title 
in her perfon, and confequently could make no conveyance to 
MacCartney her fecond hulband. And although fuch convey
ance had been effectual, yet MacCartney was never infeft in thefe 
lands, nor did William his fon ferve heir of provifion to him ; 

.confequently neither father nor fon having a title, the fon could 
make no conveyance to Alves. Befides, the conveyance made by 
the refpondent’s mother to MacCartney does not entitle him to 
the fee of the lands, but only to the rents and profits during his 
life, and to the heirs to be procreate betwixt them, &c. Eveq 
though there had been a title in the perfon of Gilbert Mac 
Cartney, yet William his fon had no right; for Agnes Mac 
Cartney, daughter of the firft marriage, who was a Proteftant, 
yras ferved heir to her father, and thereby the right eftabliihed in 
her perfon, and (he conveyed the fame to the refpondent. Th^ 
lefpondcnt, therefore, had an undoubted title to call in queftion 
any conveyance that could be made by any of them.

The words of the a& 1700 are exprefs “ That no perfon pro- 
<c fcfiing the Popilh religion, paft the age of fifteen years, fhalb 
<c be capable to fucceed to any perfon whatsoever.”  This is in 
other words to fay, “  That no Papift (hall hereafter be capable to 
?c ferve as heir, to any perfon whatfoever,” becaufe till fuch Ser
vice, the eftate is not fully veiled in the perfop Succeeding. 
And therefore it follows, that though the perfon laft feifed died 
before the a£t 1700, yet the next in fucceflion not being ferved heir 
before that time, he was rendered incapable to ferve after the

fx* r  1 * * f » • * 1 , * * ’ * • '  * 1 * T • 1
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Nor can there be any bona fides in this cafe; for if William 
IVlacCartney’s right be null, the title flowing from him can be np 
better; efpecially where the appellant is not a purchafer on the 
faith of any tiding upon record, but is only purchafer of a right 
remaining perfonal from an apparent Popifti heir, who died with
out eftabliftiing any title in his perfon. And, befldes, in this cafe 
the appellant, before his purchafe, had notice of the refpondqnt’s 
claim, and of his ferving heir to his grandfather.

The a61 1700 alfo ena&s, “  that if any perfon or perfons edu- 
i€ cate in the Popifli religion fliall happen to fucceed as heirs to 
“  their predeceflors, or any conveyance {half happen to be made 
t( in their favour from a perfon to whom they might fucceed as 
€t heirs before they attain the faid age; then and in either of 
“  thefe cafes, they (hall be holden and obliged to purge them- 
t( felves of Popery before they attain the age of 15 years, by the

formula” therein mentioned. “  And if they negleft or omit to 
<c renounce Popery as aforefaid, then and immediately thereafter 
“  their right and interefl (hall become void and null, and fliall

devolve and belong to the next Proteftant heir or heirs,” & c.
By the words <c educate in the Popifli religion,”  is meant, one 
refiding in a family with his Popifli parents, under their influence, 
inftruftion, and example. This was the cafe of William Mac 
Cartney ; all his right to the eftate devolved to him before his age 
of 15, and it is proved, that he was born of Popifli parents, and 
lived in the family with them till he was 15 years of age; that 
he was habite and repute a Papift during his abode in Britain, 
which was till his age of 2 1 years, and it did not appear that he 
ever took the formula.

Nothing is more certain, than that inquiry may be made even 
after the death of the perfon whofe right is vpided, whether he 
was in his lifetime under the incapacity mentioned in the faid a 
And there was no neceflity for requiring William MacCartney to 
take thc formula ; for the 1700 declared, that if he negle&ed 
or omitted (not if he refufed) to take the formula, his right (hould 
be null, and fliould devolve upon the next Proteftant heir. The 
appellant, therefore, {hould have proved that MacCartney did 
renounce Popery in terms of the a ct; but this he did not fo much 
as attempt.

The a£t 3 G. 1. c. 18. relates only to difabilities arifing from 
the acts concerning Papifts in England; but has no reference to 
the a£ts of parliament in Scotland. Befides, the appellant has not' 
made the leaft proof of any valuable confideration given for his 
purchafe. *

Nor can the appellant derive any advantage from the deci- 
fion in the former appeal; that was merely a queftion between 
the refpondent and his mother, and younger brother, a Papift, in 
whofe favour the mother vviftied to difinherit the refpondent. It 
conflfted folely of this point, Whether the refpondept had a right 
to the premifes during the lifetime of his mother ? for the feveral 
conveyances were only held in truft for the rofpondent's younger 
brother; and though the premifes were then adjudged to the
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Journal, 
16 Feb.' 
17*5-6.

Cafe 126.

refpondetit’s mother, in preference to him, {till he is not thereby 
precluded from infilling in the prefent quellion after her death.

After hearing counfel, It is ordered and adjudged that the 
petition and appeal be difmijfed, and that the feveral interlocutors or 
decrees therein complained of be affirmed.

For Appellant, C. Wearg. Dun. Forbes• Cha. Erjhine.
For Refpondent, C. Talbot. Will. Hamilton.
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In this cafe both parties enter into a difeuflion of the proof 
led of W m . MacCartney’s Popery 5 but nothing can be diftindtly 
ftated thereon.

Sir John Schaw, of Greenock, Bart.. - A ppellan t;

Dame Margaret, the Widow of Sir John
Houfton, Bart. Sifter of the Appellant - Refpondent.

2d April 1726.

Prrjutr.piicr..-— Introm’JJion with the Settlements of a Perjcn dcceafed. — Procf — In 
a reduction of a mother's fettleinents breoghe by her fon and heir, again 11 a 
lifter, who was benefited by them, on the ground that the filler bad accefs 
to the rr;ofitoiies of the deceafed, and took wbat Ihe coofe, and might have 
deftroyed the reft ; the filler llated in defence that the deeds had been givvt 
to her by her mother : it was necefTarj for the puifuer to prove that the de
fender's intromilhon was unwarrantable.

T h e deeds produced were prefumed to contain the laft will o f the dreeafed.
A  circumftantial proof, brought by the puifuer, that the deceafed had de

clared that Ihe had made other l'ettlements, and o f embezzlement on the part 
o f the defender, found iniufiicient.

T>Y a contract, executed in April 1677, previous to the mar- 
^  riage of Sir John Schaw and Helenor Nicholfon, the father 
and mother of the appellant and refpondenl, in confideration of 
the then intended marriage, and of the portion of Dame Helenor, 
(which was very confiderable), the lands of Eafter Greenock were 
fettled upon her in life-rent, for her jointure ; and (he was like- 
wife provided to the life-rent of one-third of all the real eftate, 
which fliould be acquired by Sir John during the marriage, and 
to one-third of all the houfehold furniture.

After the marriage, the lands of Carnock and Plain defeended 
to the faid Dame Helenor and her two fillers, as heirs por
tioned 5 the yearly value of the whole being about 833/. 6s. 8d. 
ftejling.

By articles of marriage, in March 170c, between the appellant 
and Margaret, the daughter of Sir Hugh Dalrymple, Prefident 
of the Seflion, it was agreed that the faid lands of Eafter Gree
nock (liould be fettled upon the appellant and his then intended 
w ife ; and accordingly Dame Helenor releafed the fame of her 
life-rent By another deed, of fame date, Sir John, the father,


